**Take Flight!**

- **SEVEN-DAY ADVANCED BOOKINGS**
  And Collectors enjoy two-day** advance bookings with WestJet, Air Canada and Calm Air. As always, bookings are subject to availability.

- **NO BLACKOUT PERIODS**

**WHY WAIT TO FLY?**

The cost to purchase additional reward miles is only 30 cents (GST extra) per reward mile. If you have just half of the required reward miles for your flight, you can purchase the remainder.

Collectors must pay taxes, fuel surcharges and other applicable charges and fees on air travel.

---

**LOW SEASON**
Jan. 8 – Feb. 28, April 1 – May 31, Sept. 16 – Dec. 15

**HIGH SEASON**
March 1 – March 31, June 1 – Sept. 15, Dec. 16 – Jan. 7

Required number of reward miles is determined by the departure date. All reward miles quotes shown are for round-trip travel.
All Rewards offered are subject to the Terms and Conditions of the Program, are subject to change and may be withdrawn without notice. Some restrictions apply. Collectors must pay taxes, fuel surcharges and other applicable charges and fees on air travel. Air travel is subject to a minimum 7-day advance booking and availability from participating airlines*. Saturday night stay may be required. Required number of reward miles for air travel may be higher if itinerary involves multiple carriers. No cancellations, exchanges or refunds on tickets once booked. For complete details, see current Program Terms and Conditions available at airmiles.ca or the AIR MILES® Customer Care Centre at 1 888 AIR MILES (247-6453). In Toronto call 416-226-5171. *Flights must be booked no later than 6 p.m. Eastern Time on the seventh day prior to departure. **Collectors must have a valid email address at time of booking.

®† is a registered trademark of Air Canada. Loyalty Management Group Canada Inc. is an authorized licensee.